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Table 1.   Lists of elderly who passed away after participation in  the survey in
Lahanam(Feb 2004) & Paxon (Dec 2004)
zone Elderly Village AGE SEX
Dead
(month,
year) Cause of Death History of DM
Lahanam L-1 Lahanam Tha 98 M 2.2005 fever & headache no
Lahanam L-2 Lahanam Tha 69 M unknown unknown unknown
Lahanam L-3 Lahanam Tha 68 M unknown unknown unknown
Lahanam L-4 Lahanamthong 80 F 11, 2004 DM DM
Lahanam L-5 Lahanamthong 62 M 8, 2004 nephrotic syndrome, DM DM
Lahanam L-6 Lahanamthong 68 F unknown unknown DM
Lahanam L-7 Lahanamthong 78 M unknown unknown DM
Lahanam L-8 Lahanamthong 78 M unknown unknown no
Lahanam L-9 Thakhamlian 75 M 7, 2005 pharyngeal tumor unknown
Lahanam L-10 Thakhamlian 64 F 9, 2004 Cancer of Liver unknown
Lahanam L-11 Thakhamlian 70 M 9, 2004 Cancer of Liver no
Lahanam L-12 Dong Bang 76 M unknown unknown DM
Lahanam L-13 Bengkhamlai 78 M unknown unknown no
Lahanam L-14 Bengkhamlai 68 M unknown unknown no
Paxon P-1 Nakhammonh 60 F 7.2005
Infectious bowel disease
and peritonitis? no
Paxon P-2 Oudomsime 61 F unknown unknown no
Paxon P-3 Paxon 80 M 3.2005 HT, Stroke no
Paxon P-4 Sebouhenang 67 F 4.2005
Severe headache, chest
pain and back pain no
Paxon P-5 Sebouhenang 85 M unknown unknown DM
Paxon P-6 Thongsymouang 75 M 6.2005
Macro-Hematuria, Renal
insufficiency no
Table 2. DM is the risk factor for death adjusted by age and sex
in mutiple logistic regression analysis in Lahanam
? poitarsddO
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